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rMiSs. Louise Strange Becomes Bride
Of Mr. in Church Ceremony

MRS. BOBBY RAY COGDILL
Haven (J. Cogdiu, as best man and ~TV in (JOlumbia.
the ushers were Billy Cogdill, broth. Mr. Cogdill, son of Mr. and !Mrs.
er of the bridegroom, Jimmy Hud- Haven C. Cogdill of Winnsboro, is
son, Skipper Sims, Jerry Collins, a graduate of Mount Zion Institute
all of Winnsboro, and Kenneth Gas- in Winnsboro, and Palmer College
que and George. Rast, both of Co- Columbia. He is currently employed
lumbia, 1with the Lawrence Furniture Com-
MJ;s.Strange, mother of the bride, I pany in Columbia.

The couple will reside at 813
Northwood Street, in Columbia.

MISS LONETIA NEAL LOWE,LL

Miss Cathy Allston Strange Is Wed
~ToMrc Shealy, Saturday, July 14_

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edward
Strange, Jr., who were married
'Tuesday, March 31, at Ebenezer
Lutheran church, in Columbia
with Dr. C. E. Fritz, pastor, of-
ficiatin are makin thei home
at the Wellington apartments in
Spartanburg. _

The bride, the former Miss
I'heatus Doris Stallings, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Wellington Luther of Columbia.
Mr. Strange is the son of Mrs.
Louise Strange of Winnsboro and
the late C. E. Strange.

The ceremony took place at 5
.p. m. on March 31, with spring
flowers decorating the church and
furnishing a background for the
wedding.

Mrs. Strange was graduated
from the University of South
Carolina and later studied at Fur-
man University. Since completing
her college work she has been
teaching in schools of West Co-
lumbia.

Mr. Strange took both his aca-
demic and law degrees at the Uni-
versity of South Carolina and for
the past three years has, been
practicing law in Spartanburg.
He is state president of the Young
Democrats club, treasurer of the
Congress for Democracy and na-
I tional committeeman for United I
Youth for Defense.

'Sherer-
Stokes

Mr. and Mrs. D.S. Stokes
announce the marriage -of
their daughter, Deborah
Elease, to Mr. George D.
Sherer on January 19, 1975.
Mrs. Sherer is a graduate

of Winnsboro High School and
has attended Winthrop
College and the University of
South Carolina. She is
presently employed in the
Personnel Department of
South Carolina Electric and
Gas Company in ,Columbia.
Mr. Sherer, the son of Mrs.

Pearl Sherer and the late'
Paul D. Shere, is a graduate
of Eau Claire High School
and attended the University
of South Carolina. He is
presently Programming
, pervisor in the Computer
S '.. ces Department of South
Caros a Electric and Gas
Compaf
Along their three

children by 1\1r. Sherer's
former marriag the couple
will reside a 2,;ijj Eddine
Drive in West Colum(;.'l.

J

A lovely and interesting wed-
ding of the late summer was that
of Miss Don Oza Marie Stewart
Of Ridge-way and Columbia and
Horace Martel Kaiser of Lexing-
ton and Columbia, which took
place at 6:30 Friday evening in
the Baptist church at Ridgeway.
The Rev. Palmer Pierce of the
Lutheran Church of the Incarna-
tion, Columbia, pastor of the
bridegroom, and the Rev. Leslie
Edwards of the Ridgeway Baptist
church, pastor of the bride, offi-
ciated in the presence of a large
assemblage of relatives and
friends. The Lutheran singJe ring
ceremoi v was used. .
a.uu orms urauy, J. U, Dowling,
Dick Murphy, David Crowson and
gilly Parker, all of Columbia.
- Mrs. Paul Robert Hayes of Au-
gusta, Ga., IMiss Sara Harley of
Ridgeway and Misses Georgia
Miller, Betty Clark, Jenny Floyd
and Eleanor Bradford, all of Co-
lumbia, were the bridesmaids.
They wore aqua silk net dresses
over taffeta, having short puffed
sleeves, dropped shoulders and
bouffant skirts.
The maid of honor, Miss Jewell

Stewart of Ridgeway, sister of the
bride, wore dusty-pink silk net
over taffeta, made along the same
li'nes as the bridesmaids' dresses
with a very slight train.

The bridesmaids and maid of
honor also wore shoulder-length
veils to match their dresses,
caught to their hair with rosebuds,
and they carried old fashioned
bouquets, each centered with a
burning taper.
Jane and Marian Edmunds of

Ridgeway were the flower girls.
They wore old fashioned yellow
dresses and carried yellow garden
hats filled with rose petals.
tracttveiy decorateu In wliLct: uhu
green, with gladioli, snapdragons
and ferns. Silver wedding bells
hung from the chandeliers, and
the candles used about the rooms
were showered with white wedding
bells on w~ite satin ribbon stream-
ers. The beautifully embossed tri-
ple-tiered wedding cake centered
the table in the dining room.

Punch, ice cream and cake were
served.

During the evening the bride
and bridegroom left for their wed-
ding trip to Florida and when they
return will make their home at
.)..5.l4Marion s~et Columbia. F .
traveling the bride wore a cocoa-
.brown suit with white accessories.

Mrs. Kaiser, a lovely and charm-
ing girl, is the daughter of Mrs.
Riley Stewart and the late Mr.
Stewart of Ridgeway. She was
educated in the Ridgeway schools,
at Lander college and Draughon's
Business college. At Lander, she
was a member of Pi Sigma Phi
sorority. For the past several
years, the bride has been making
her home in Columbia, where she
is secretary in the Boy Scouts of
America offices. Mrs. Kaiser be-
longs to the Debonair and Dutch
Damsel clubs of this city.

Mr. Kaiser is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Ed Kaiser of Lexington.
He attended the Lexington schools
and was graduated from the Uni-
versity of .South Carolina school
of pharmacy last June. The bride-
groom is now with McGregor's
Drug store in Columbia. He be-
longs to the Debonair club of Co-
lumbia.

:Mr. and Mrs. William Eugene
Stewart announce the marriage of
their daughter, Talitha Ann, to
Orus Reid Coffield, Jr., Friday af-
ternoon, April 5. The ceremony
was performed in Blacksburg by
the Rev. L. A. Carter, former!
pastor of the bride, in the pre-,
sence of a group of friends from,
Ellenboro, N. C. _ I

The bride is a graduate of Win-I
throp college, and for the past!
several months has been employed I
as secretary to the president of
Queen Anne mills, Ellenboro, N. C.

The groom is the second son of
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Coffield of
Ellenboro, N. C. He received his
education in the Ellenboro schools
and Hemphm\s school, Memphis,
Tenn. For the past two years he
has been an employee of the Un-
ion Savings and Trust company of
For st City. . G. _


